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'Oritfflore Tragedy

At Giveadam Gulch

Stocy of llie Man Who Came Up From

Wolf Creek to Commit

Murder.

Copyright by McClure Newspaper Svmll-cat- u.

Is with deepest sorrow thnt we

ITchroulcle u tragedy Unit occurred
lu tlds town of CSlveadam (Juleh
on Wednesday last.

At that date we had planted In our
jrlvnte editorial graveyand eighteen
victims, and e wore hugging the hope
thnt we had reached the end.

In each and every one of the eighteen
canes we had been obliged to shoot
first to save our owu life and had been
honorably acquitted by a coroner's
Jury.

In each nnd every case also we paid
all funeral espouses and rode at the
head of the funeral procession In the
carriage with the minister.

Each of the eighteen mounds has Its
own marble headstone. We could have

cray- -
"VO YOU WANT TO UK I'TANTKD IN YOUIt

OWN CJIlAVhVAKI)?"

substituted wood and thereby saved a
considerable sum of money, but we did
not stop nt expense to procure the hi

lent sleepers the best that eouhl be
turned out. Aside from the names,
dates, etc.. most of the stones bear
Buch sayings as. "(Jone up higher,"
"He sleeps i well," mill "Our loss Is his
gain." "

The .plants, bushes and trees we
have placed In the Inclosure give it
the appearance of a public park. nnd.
as n matter of. fact. It Is so used by
our citizens. We have often sat there
as the summer sun went to rest nnd
reflected on the unstablllty of life, and
as our eyes dwelt on mound after
mound we have wondered how It was
with the,8leepers,ln the great boyond.

We are' not a holy terror.
We are not a bad man with two

guns. A,
We were not, born at the headwaters

of Fighting creek.
On the contrary, we are a humble

looking cuss of humble spirit, asking
nothing so much as to be let alone to
do our bumble work on earth as best
we can.

We have token to our heels rather
--.than shoot. We have taken a cold bluff
when other men would have pulled a
gun.

In no one Instance since we were out
of knee pants have we thirsted for hu-

man life.
Reports to the effect that we are a

savage and on the hhoot are base ca-

nards, having their foundation In the
Jealous hearts of contemporaries.

y We must ho crowded to the wall he-for- e

we shoot, and then we shoot as
gently as we can. After being acquit-
ted by the coroner we sit down and
feel real bad for several hours.

Two weeks ago we received n postal
card from some one nt Wolf Creek who
signed himself "Deliverer" to the effect
that he was comlug on here to remove
us from this world of turmoil and trou-
ble. We threw the card Intp the basket
with n dozen others nud gave It no fur-
ther thought, but on Wednesday, as wo
sat In our sanctum writing nn editorial
on the political situatlou lu the far
west, an Individual whose name has
been ascertained to be Henry White
entered the room, drew two guns nud,
seating himself opposite us. announced:

"Mr. Ilellso. I have come to shoot
your

"Isn't It rather sudden i" we asked In
reply.

"1 gave yon notice two weeks ago.
Besides, all good things happen sud-
denly."

"Are you following out any particu-
lar Ideai"

."No. 1 proposeuojremove you ou gen-

eral principles. Yon have become the
'It' of Arizona, nnd no one else can get
a shox. Ho yon want to be planted in
your own gi.iw.iaidV"

"Would It Iw too much trouble'"
"Not at all Are you a praying man?"
"Not to any great extent, but nndfr

the-- circumstances"
"Go ahead. I will give you Ave min-

utes. After that time has expired, be-

ing this Is my busy day. you will bo
sent ovcr the great divide without fur-
ther notice."

,We Indulged In the hope for a mo-

ment that Mr. White was loco, but a
look Into his eyes proved that ho was
not only In his right mind, but very
earnest In wnntlug to carry out his
little plan. Our guns were lying near
us, but if we had put out a hand ho
would have tired For a jloug three
minutes we thought of home nnd moth-r- .

We thought of this gulch being left
without anybody to ruu It. We thought
how tlckM the editor of the E.0110 Jack

Toysl Toys!
Van Wagcncm at, tho Postoflico stoio

has a Inrgo and fino lino of toys. Drop
In and 'seo 'them.

Silver Bolt want ads brings results.

Buy your fall suit at cost-no- ab
Edwards & Neff.

.The best' of everything in mixed
drinks, Coney Island.

Advertise in the Silver Bolt.

banner would bo when he heard of eur'
death. We thought how our eataeinod
contemporary In town would chuckle
nnd clnlm the credit of the shoo'tingl
We thought of our Kicker and Its
3,000.000 circulation and wondered If.

another man could be found to hold It

up.
We thought of heaven and wondered

If we would be let In. We wondered,
supposing we did get in, If we should
be welcomed by a band or nugeU and
how long berore we Bhould grow wings
and be able to lly around. We were
getting quite sentimental over the situ-

ation when the foreman of the compos-
ing room came bursting In for more
copy, and this innde n diversion. Mr.
White turned his gaze from ns ,for
three seconds only, but It was enough.
We reached for u gun. nnd us be drew
down ou us we llred.

Wo would have nvolded It If we
could. Had Mr. White asked for nu
apology or given us n chance to run he
would bo nllve today. lie had our
hack to tho wall nnd inenut to take our
life.

It consoles us somewhat to remember
thnt Mr. White did uot suffer any.
Some men might have shot him so that
he would have been on the suffering
nud dying list for several days, but we
nre quite certain that he felt no pain
after the tlrst second. When ho was
lifted up the smile he had worn lu life
was still ou his fnce, nud his parted
lips seemed about to tell us thnt time
was up.

The coroner was nt once sent for nnd
proceeded to Impanel a Jury. All the
facts were at hand. Mr. White had
told several people ou the street of his
philanthropic Intentions, nnd our fore
man was 11 witness of his efforts. The
verdict of Justifiable homicide was
reached in ten minutes. Then we Bent
for tho undertaker and ordered him to
spare no expense, nnd tho gravedlggcr
wns told not to do nny skimping,

As near as we have been nhle to as-

certain, Mr. White has no relatives In
the west, nnd there will be no one to
claim his effects, consisting of T0 cents
In cash and two guns. Ho had been
hanging around Wolf creek for a
month or so, seeming to have some-
thing on his mind, hut nobody can tell
where lie came from beyond there. He
was n man of middle age, with an In-

telligent face nnd likely fairly educat-
ed, nnd had he turned his attention to
killing off tho heads of trusts he would
undoubtedly have been n sucqess. Wc
cannot say whether his Idea of remov-
ing us was original with him or not.
no appeared to know that wo were
the editor of tho Kicker, mayor of
Giveadam Gulch, deputy United States
marshal, state fish commissioner, state
forester, colonel of mill tin. foreman of
the fire department, postmaster and a
candidate for the next presidency, and
perhaps he thought we were playing
the hog nnd there would be nothing
left for htm.

Be that as it may, Mr. White has
been gathered to his fathers In first
class shape. He was burled on' Friday
in a casket that cost $75. and we paid
ns much more for the carriages In the
funeral procession. Ills grave Is In one
of the prettiest corners of the yard,
and. while It Is too Inte in the season
now to do more than erect n head-
stone with a lamb ou top. when the
spring comes again the trailing arbu-
tus will be made to trail over .tho sods
which cover him. Uequle'scat In pace
(which means may -- he sleep in peaco
for a thousand years nnd uevor ouce'
wake up and try to figure out why-h- e

didn't plant us Instead).
M. QUAD.

A Safe llrl.
"There, now." said the .would be au-

thor, "you've heard the first four-chapt- ers

of my novel. Can you .tell how
tho story's coming out?"

"Well." replied Crlttlck, "I can tell
how It Isn't coming out"

"Er how do yen mean?"
"In book form' HoustonPost.

No Unc AilvertlaliiK For It.'
Griggs Dropped luto the courthouse

this morning and lost my overcoat
there, confound the luck.

Brlggs That's nothing. luist week
I lost a suit there. Boston'-Transcrl- pt

A I'oor Mraort.
"Why Is Fresiers always Iwastlng

that he has lost money ou the market?"
"It's the only wny he can ever get

anybody to believe that he ever had
any." Detroit Free Press.

Left Alone.

" '
W

1

Beggar l'ie lost all my kinfolks.
Lady You poor man! All dead?
Beggar Ninv: rlch.-Wom- au's HomH

Companion.

The .'lotlrM Jlui-Kln-

Tho burglar Is u modest man.
He's never seen by day.

And If accosted lute at night
Ho tries to steal away.

Whene'er he has to mako a call
He never makes a fus:

Ho keeps an quiet as'he can
So's not to troublo us.

He Is so modest. If. you'd say,
"Why, you are Hurglar Jlral"

He'd say. wlt'c evident distress,
"No. mb.ter I ain't him I"

n. R. Kirk In I.lpplncott's Magaiin.

Tho Globo Nationnl bank has recoived
hnndsomo calendars for 1907 and will
bo pleased to give one to nnyone who
will take tho troublo to call.

Motto
"Live and lot live." 'Union Cashi

Market, C. Mnsgrnve, proprietor.

Oarpenters
. All kinds of carpenters' 'tools at the.. .,, 1 Tl V
uiono Jiaruwaro store

Advertise In tho Silvor Bolt!

CLASSIFIED

WANTED

WANTED Situations for cooks, wait-on- ),

miners, muckers, tcamstors, labor-
ers, mechanics of all kinds, otc, etc.
If you have odd johri of any kind
come to uso; wo can supply you with
help. Tho Globo Emjl. Agency, room
t, over Hrown'n.

WANTED Position as cook. Address
S. 3C, Silvor Bolt ofllco.

WANTED Waitress at the Miller
hoarding Iioiiho near tho smelter;

AVUROS $.15.

GirlHi girlsl girls! Wanted at Globe
Employment Ofllco, room 1, ovor
llrdwu 's.

WANTED To hire or purchase a whim.
Apply J. H. Lucas, Koeganbuiklinfj.

WANTED Young lady wonts to assist
nt housework or goncral housework.

WANTED Second bond tent, cook
stove, bed spread and springs, Ap-
ply 31Jer Holt.

WANTED A small furnished house
tiloso in nnd reasonable. Address E.

t L. P., this oflicc.

WANTED :A good coppor prospect;
will lenso and bond or do develop-
ment for iutoreat. Address G. II. P.,
this ofllco.

--- - - - -
WANTED Promoter and operator for

cloven compact equipped gold and
coppor mines on pay basis. E. F.
Keilner, Globe, Ariz.

WANTED A Job by a flrst-c'ar- s rain-
ing blacksmith. Inquire Webster
house.

FOB EENT

While looking ovor the only Globo on
the (globe for a good investment in lots,
homes, business property, business
chances, lodging or boarding Iioiiho, give
us a call. We build you a home 011 111

stallmeuts, xout houses. Our deals uro
straight, our bargains good. Home In
vestment Co.

FOR RENT Furnished room, Nob
Hill, 2 blocks from Broad street. Ap-

ply toMrs. Reull, opposite G. M. Al-
lison's.

TO KENT Purnishod rooms nt tho
Mituzanita, next to tho Dominion
hotel.

POR RENT Will- - build a fow cottages
for rout in East Globe; cull foi
terms. Globo Iteul Estate Oilice.

POR RENT A three- - room house close
in. inquire- - of Mrs. Alfred Kinney,
opposite Kinney house.

POp-- RENT Three-roo- houso with
water. Inquire of George Schmidt,
North Globe on Black Warrior road.

FOR SALE
When y'ou are looking for a good

in- - hits, homes, restaurants,
(boarding or lodging houses, business
chance or location, give us a call. If
yon wish to build you a houso on in
stallments ivu furnish the nmnoy. No
delay. Homo Iuvcstmont Co.

FOR- - SALE-aTw- o lota, Pascoe Hill.
Mrs. Ci E. Fruin, second door west
Pascoo bridge,

TOR SA&Ei-XcT- gc Caliimbia1 grapho-phon- c,

two hundred needles, fifteen
disks, good order, $30. Inquire this
office.

POR SALE OR RENT Pour-roo-

house in East Globe addition, well
furnished. Call at Globe Livery Sta
blc.

FOR SALE Tho property .owned by
Miss Borqucz between Charles Tny
lor's residence and the Methodist
church. Apply to Miss A. BorqUez,
817" West Thltty-ftecoU- d street, Los
Angeles, Cal.

FOR SALE We will sell our" entire
Roosevelt business, including stock,
building, .fixtures nud waterworks. In
.quiro either at Sultan Brothcis nt

,, ,01000, Ariz., or Sultan, Newman &

Co., Roosevelt, Ariz. Sultan, Now
..man &.Co.

LOST AND FOUND

STOLEN Two siorses, one bay brand- -
'" cd U left shoulder, one white hind
I Toot, blazed face, very gentle; 0110

Plnto horse, branded dim 011 .left
side, four white fcof and bald face;
stolen from B. E. Williams, Copper
hill. For return of horses and riders
I will pay $50 and for return of
horses alone will pay $10.

LOST Bay mans with halter, branded
J D. M. Pollard, wholesalo grocer; re

ward. Box 11.11.

LOST Pension papers, deed of Cali-
fornia real estate nnd two stock cer
tilicatcs of Globe Standard made out
to Jack Shorwin. Leave at this of--

. tilcc.

POUND An Elks watch charm emblem
. ..on piece of ore. Owner can have by
, culling at L. Lv Henry's oilice.

.QUICKEST," EASIEST AND OHEAP-cs- t
way to secure work. Globe Em- -

? ploynient Agency, room 1, ovor Brov.11
store.

FOR RELIABLE 'HELP telephone 1791,
Globe Employment Agency, room 1,
over BrOwn storo.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual moctingiof the stockholders of the
Arizona Eastern R. R. Co. will bo held
in tho odlco offtho company in tho Hit- -
TITirrni-- , ft 11 IT nt Pintenn A n v n

Tuesday, January 8th, 1907, at 2:30 p.
m.

Dated at Tucson, Arizona, December
7th, 190&: CHAS. E. WALKER,

Socretary.

We ares carrying af snlendid. assort--
'rhont of cut glass and imported Japan-Vse-an- d

Chinese ware Anytliing in' this
line ' cauiibo- - Had at tho Old Dominion
store nnd.the prices willUiot iscare you.

1 1 1'
Hero's

Will exchhuge foHpropcrty in Globe,
160 acres'' of as flhe a piece of farmicg

lIa'nawaU,Bro,B'. & 'Pitts.

Will Sfilrnr irdAp fliv filnho nrnrrfw
one-ha- lf interest In three mining claims

chance'td make u Upleridid -- investment.
COMMERCIAL 'MlNES'&3REAIJ

Franz Lumber Co.
(Incorporated)

Lumber, doors, windows, paints,
oils, varnishes and cement. All

kinds of builders material

Sole Agents for Douglas Cement

Yards located on Railroad Street one block

west of the Court House.

A Chance for every Lady to get a new dress for

$3.25
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE
CONSIGNMENT OF THE WELL
KNOWN NOEEA SUITINGS AND
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED, AND IN
ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT WE
WILL SELL TID3M FOR

65c
these suitings are fifty-si- x

inches wide and are all
wool and are worth double
the price we ask for them
in All the leading colors,
some of these are just what
you "want for your children
for school dresses,
remember we are making a
reduction of twenty per
cent in our mrllinery de-
partment.

OLD
DOMINION COMMERCIAL

COMPANY

BARCLAY, HIGDON & CO.

Single and Double Teams
Saddle Horses - Hay, Grain & Coal

A Specialty made

Telephone 171

W. R. NOR TON A rchitdct
Upstairs. Oates-Wightm- an Bldg.

Telephone 1031

United Drug &
Music Company

Just received a large consignment
of the very latest

Victor and Edison Phonographs
We keep Records without end. Large and varied

assortment of sheet music on hand
Just north of bridge

of Fine Livery Rigs

Globe, Arizona

You may need

this

RING
Before long. If
you do call on

0. R. Feist
The Broad street

Diamond Mer-

chant and Expert

Jeweler

mjM SSk Km-- !

yd.

Something New
Something Nice

Finest line of ART SQUARES ever ex-
hibited here. Also a Splendid Assort-
ment of RUGS, all grades and all prices.
COMING Will be here next week, four
carloads' of mixed Furniture, the newest
styles and embracing everything.

IP.McsNeiirs 8Kainers
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KEEP

JJP-TODAT-E

Dont get in a Rut!

Dont be a
BY THE

Daily Arizona--

H

Silver Belt
You will always know what is

going on in Globe and
the outside world.

FULL

ASSOCIATED PRESS

DISPATCHES

Can be read in the DAILY
ARIZONA SILVER BELT, a
few hours after the news oc-

curs and from 24 to 48 h urs
any other paper con-

taining the same news arrives
in Globe. It costs no more.
Tell the carrier you want it,

t j or call us on tte 'Phone.

$.75 per

nmf 'Ml'

$

Clam!

&

0
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Printing

wv.r rHiyMp

All THE MINING NEWS OF THE GLOBE DISTRICT

ALL THE LOCAL NEWS OF GLOBE.

ALL OF GILA COUNTY NEWS: '
ALL OF ARIZONA NEWS?

ALL OF EVERYWHERE.

J o b

-. P

- ".-- -- iT

READING

before

,

.j" 44 n il Win

The job department of the
ARIZONA SILVER BELT is
unsurpassed in the territory.
All kinds of printing and book
work; prospectuses and briefs;
finest and neatest work ob-

tainable. Prices will suit.

Daily Arizona

Silver Belt
UKttattMknk'ajwvUfa
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